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NUHS To Enioy
Two Assemblies Soon

To entertain the students of
NUH$ two a,ssemblies, "Three
IVlen on a Rafttt onDecemberl?
and '.Alfred Ra.gett on January
23, have been scheduled.

"Three Men on a. Raftt' will
be presented by the men who
journeyed down the Amazon.

"Alfred Raget,, a bass bari-
tone, began his singlng debut at
the a.ge of nine andhasperfected
a large repertoir€ lncluding
popular ballads, Broadway strow
tunes, folk songs, Calypso
nelodies a.nd operatic arias"

Both programs have beenar-
ra.nged by the Universlty of
Mlnnesota. Program Servlce, a

dvlslon of the Department of
Concerts and Lectures.

Frederlc Sjob1arn, planist,
presented a. concert at an a.s-
sembly December 11. He has
been at New IIlm several times
before and the student body
seemed to enjoy his entertalnlng
progran.

Declam began lts season tlds
year wlth an organizatlonal
rnetlng Tuesday, December 3.
A group of 25 students metwlth
Mrs. Ackerson, Mr. Oien, and
Mr. Jeinsou

The students enterlng declam
will have a cholee of eight areas:
Ortgtnal Oratory, Non-Original
Oratory, Extemporaneous
Speaklng, Dlscusslon. Serlous
Interpretatton, Humorous In-
terpretatlon, Story Telllng, and
Manuscrlpt Readlng.

The National F orenslc Lea gue
Tournament wlll be held
February 2l-22. ln tJdstourna.-
ment lt lsposslble for an entrant
to reach the Natlonals.

New Ulm,s flrst Mlnnesota.
$at. Hlgh School League
Toumament wlll be held Frl-
day, Ma.rch 7, $rlth the local
ellmlnatlons. The contestscon-
dnue as follows: $rb-Dtstrlctat
Ca.ylord Ma.rch 15; Dtstrlct at
$eepy Eye March 29; Regtonal
at Glencoe April 16; ald the
state at Rlchfleld Htgh School
April 26.

DeclomPlqns

Orgonized

Class offlcers wer€ elected
Nov. 15 after nornlnatlons ln
home rooms Nov. 12, and a
prlmary elecdon on Nov. 18.

The three highest vote-get-
ters for ea.ch posltlon ln the
prirEry had thelr names on
the fina,l ballot.

The electlon results are as
follows: Senlors - Presldent,
Scott Fodness; vlce-presldent,
Cary Unttedf secretary, Trudl
Wright, and treasurer, Debble
Seeriberg.

Juniors - presldent, Steve
Martlnka; vlce presldent, Scott
Beckeq secretary, Jo Ann
Tobias; and treasurer, Steve
Baumann

Sophomores-pr€sldent, John
Burnett; vlce-president, Dave
MossbergT secretary, Susan
Ahreru; and treasurer, Sandra
Zleske.

Votlng was done ln votlng
booths outslde tJle prlnclpalts
dflee.

It's one-act play time a.gAln

and Mrs. Ackerson, director,
wlll sooq pick the play and cast
wbtdr wlll represent NITHS tn
tbls yea.rJs contests.

The Dlstrlct 10 contest wlll be
held Jamla.ry 25 at Sprtngfleld
wtth Ray Lammer, Judge, wlth
12 to L4 groups partlclpaun&

New IIlm wlll bost the Reglon
3 ffama festlnal Thursday,
January 30, wlth tbe Dlstrlct
wlnners pa.rdclpa.tlng. Tbe four
best groups from the Reglon
wlll tlen go on to state com-
peUUon.

Mrs. Ackerson sald t[at stu-
dents are lnvlted to vlew these
e:rcelleut plays.

The five vocal groups of New
Ulm Senior High wlll present
their Christmas Concert on DE-
C EMBER !70, AT *:00, inthe Junj
H igh School auditorirun. Richard
Ostrom, senior, will be the
narrator.

3.Sleigh Ridert, i.The Holly
and the IvYrrr rr11t" T\telve DaYs
of Chrlstmasr" r.Carol of the
Drumr" ..Sing; and Rejoicer"
and ..For Unto Us a Child is
Born,' (from The Messtatr) wlll
be sung by the First Select
C hoir.

..It's Beginning To Look Like
Chrlstmasrtt "O Jesu Sosweet,
O Jesu So Mildrft and ..Lo, How
A Roset, will be sung by the
Second Select Choir.

..No Candle Was There and No
Firer" ..The Cherr' Tlee
Carolrtt and ..Siher Bellsr', by
the Girlst Glee Club. .,Winter
W@derlandr" .3Tyrle, Tyrlont,
Tyrle, Tyrlowrt' .'Shepherds
Awaker" and ..The ChrlStmaS
Songr,, by the Bel Canto. ..I
Wonder As I Wanderr', and
..Sllent Night,t' by Boyst
Chorus.

As a finale, the Massed Choir,
accompanied by a small brass
band, wlll slng trgl*1" in
E xcelsls.',

Mrs. Thais Pattm ls cholr
dlrector, while Mr.Robert Jen-
son ls planner andsupervlsor d
the narratlon and settlng.

Speech Closses

Present Rodio

Ploys on FM

qckens' A Chrlstmas Carol,
produced by tbe speeei class,wlll be broadcast Chrtstmas
Day on KNUJ AM and FM at
3:15. KNUJ AM ls 860 m the
dld whltre FM ts m 98.1 qr the
F'M band. Bruce Fenske wiU be
the recordrqg englneer.

The cast lncludes: Scrooge,
Arnold Welnkauf; Narrator,
Ia.rry Walson; Boyl, Warren
Rusq F.req Ed Kahl;BobCrat-
chtf Jtm Llrers; Crentleman,
tarry Gulden; Ma.rleS paul
Ce"rasctr; lst Gbost, Gordon
Qpel; 2nd Ghost, Jlm Torger-
son; Belle, Audrle Setrmi$ finy
Ttr5 Douglas RolgBE Mrs.
Cratchlt, !lar$a. Steenberg;
3rd Ghost, KennethNelson; Man
I a"nd 2, undetermlned; lfiartra"
Patty Hoffinan

EAs,L HALI9T1i.OM, 3?, a
hlstory teacher at New Ulm
Junlor Htgh School, dled Sun-
day, Dec. 8, shortly after betng
admitted lnto the hospltal. He
had complalned of belng ill and
had gone home from school on
the preceding Frlday.
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NEWLY ELECTED class officers pictured here are, front row,
sophomores John Burnett, Dave Mossberg, Sue Ahrens and Sandra
Zieske; second row, juyriors Steve Martinka, Scott Backer, JoAnn
Tobias, and Steve Baumann; back row, seniors Scott Fodness, Gary
Untiedt, Trudi Wright and Debbie Steenberg.

Closs Officers Finolly Elecned One-Acf Ploy
Soon Underrvoy

Two $500 schola,rshlps and
two $250 schola.rshlpsarebelng
cffered by tJte Grand Lo@e ol
llasons of Mlnnesota.

Wlnners of tlese, as well as
four otber prlzes on a. local
level, wlll be declded by an
essay contest and a screenlng
d student's cha.racteristtcs.

The essay, "How Pub[c
Schools Serve Amerlca"r" lsnot
to exceed 500 words ln length
and strould be submltted to Mlss
Kayser by January 20, 1969.

Tvo savlng bonds for $50,
and two for $25 a.re belng od-
fered by the local Ma.sons.

Scholarshlps are all glven ln
1nlrs, one to a glrl and one toa
boy, and are avallable to all
senlors.

Seniors Suffer
Through Tests

Seniors a.re belng subrnitted
to many tests, scholastlc and
apfltude.

fire Amerlcan Co[ege Test
(ACT), an entrance require-
ment-exam for ma.ny colleges
ln Mlnnesota. dn borertrgstates
wlll be glven ln the cafeterla,
December 14. During tlte past
several weeks, two other tests
have been admlntstered.

The General Aptitude Test
Battery (@Tts), was glven Dec.
5 tn the Ubrary by Personnel
from the Mlrmesota. State Em-
ploymeft Servlce. Thls test ls
&slgned for those wbo are
plannlng to work or to go lnto
practical nurslng.

The second, the College E-n-

trance Exaru Boards (CEEB),
glven to senlors ofarea.sehools
to flll entranee requlrements
to certaln colleges atrd unl-
versldes, was talen Dec" ?.

About 12-15 seniors traveled
to Mankato Area. Vocattonal
Technical $chool on Dec. ? for
L 2 L/2 hour test as part of the
en8ance requlrements for tha,t

school.

Fllth place was taken by four
junlor ln the novlce dlvlslon at
t'le Macalester tournament ln
59. Paul on Frlday the 6 and
Saturday the ? of Decernber.

Deboters Tqke Fifth Ploce

Vcrsity Deboters
Hove3Wlnsr2Losses

Medlocre ftnlstled ln the past
8r ree tourna-me nts have been the
late of New Ulrnls Varstty de-
baters. In all cases: Blalre-
Novenrber 9, Hopklns-Novem-
ber 16, and New Ulmts own
tourriarnent-Novenrber 23, the
lour senlors have come outwlttr
three wlns and two losses.

At Blake and Hopkins. ttle
afflruratlve of Hugtr Nierenga.r-
ten and JeffHuntercame outone
and two, whlte ScottFodness and
Roger Hippert, on the negatlve
silde, won two andlostone. Ilere,
on November 23, Scott and
Roger went undefeatbd, re-
@lrred (lerullcates and Scott
rr/a.s awarded an tndivldual
trophy for outstandiDg speaklng.
On tie other band,HughandJeff
lost thelr three rounds.

Tbe junlor varsltynegattve of
Kent Knutson and John Fisclrer
went undefeated at Blake, wtrtle
John recelved an outstanding
speaker arva.rd.

On the debate schedule a.re
f,wo two-day tournaments on
December 6-? at Ma.e:rester
and on December 13-14 at the
Unlverslty of Minnesota.

Jobn Flscher and IGnt Knutson
won flve and lost one, whlle
Ccne Dlckey and Tom Knutson
won four and lost to foratotal
of nlqe and three.

Psch. Closses

Collect Toys

To glve a'rllttle happlnesstt
on Chrlstmas to the under-
prlvlleged chlldren at Falr-
bault, a. toy drlve wlll be Son-
sored by the tlree psychology
classes.

The t#oys sbould be brougbt
to tlte psyctrology room before
Dcember 20. They should be
gt{t-wrapped and have an at-
ta.ched tag swgestlng the age
group to whlch the toys sttould
be glven

Deboters Attend

'Little Notionols'

The New Ulm High School
debate team, one of eight from
Mirnesota, has been lnvlted to
the "Llttle Nafi.onalsrt to be
held ln Souttr St. Paul on Decem-
br N-ZL.

New Ulm recelved thls honor
for the flrst tlme and wlll be one
d 64 sctrools from throughout
the natlon attendlng tils cross-
examlnatlon swltch sldes tour-
nanenL

Mosorrs Offer
Scholorships
To Seniors
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Be on the Lookout-
The Grophos moy soon
have o "New Lookt'

I

Today Christrnas ltself ls like a. glft
packa.ge: much tlme and moneylsspent
cr thb gaudy wiapFings andbrightbows
to decorate the outside: infact. we often
get s9 carrled away wlth thls m9'
teriallsttc side of Chrlstmas that we

bury the plaln but sa.cred meanlng
whlch lles wlthln The slmple glft
wblch ls smothered under allltsarffl-
dal wrapplngs is a.ctually an lnvlslble
@e, sometlmes referred to as the

'ssplrlt of Chrtstma.s.t' For tle tlme
wlll come when all the decora.Bons wlll
be strlpped off, crumpled, and cast
lnto the flre to perlstt ltke all worldty
thlngs. thgu w.e wlll se9 howfoollshwe
were to put suctr hulortance on ttese
trlvlalttles als we watch all our money
and efforts go up ln smoke. Our eyes
wllf flnatly be opened lnto tbe true
meanlng of Chrlstmas, as tbe Prlce-
less glft from Crod lles before us tn all
lts owu shlnlng glory, by far more
beauttful ttan any of our most ercenslve
wrapplng papers could have ma& tL
- Lols Page

Fashion -

Flurries, Flashes

FORECAST: Constderably coldet
through NoYember and December
drlvlng wlnds, and scattered snou
flurrle6.

Tbat ls out wlnter weather forecaslr
end now we ate about to receive the

fasbto predlctlons for thls seasoots

sportswear.

Warm calns of lmltatlon furs or
vlvld ptaids wlll sungiy hugtheshould-
ers of maafgirts, and JauntY knlt
tams w111 adorn thelr heads. Also, the
short fur coatc wlth wlde lapels and

tlghtly-berted wdsts wlll be verY
pqlular.

The new excltlng Harlow Pants wlth
their wide flartlg legs will be all the
rage, Just as bell-bottoms were a few
years back. They wlll often-be seen
witJr fitted double$reasted iackets and

tles for a unique Pantsuit loolc.
Flirts and culottes are stlll the all-

tlne favorites of many. These groovy
casuals are unantmously voted rinrr
for another season. They will be a bit
more dressed up, though, sportlngbibs
ahd suspenders, tittle matching vestst
or jackets. Wlde sassy ties or bnight

scarfs will gtve a colorful contrast.

You will want to compliment.your
outfits wlt'h a gallant look by adding
tall boots. Thy will be seen in glossy
patents, striny vinyls, suedes, furs, and
even alligator leather. The heels will
be high and chunky; buckles or chains
will be common ornaments. The styles
in general will be ranging in height
anywhere from mid-caH to mtd-thigh.
So, no matter how deep the snowdrifts
get this winter, you can be sure they
will keep you warm and dry-with a
..kickytt look to boot!

The Doy Before
Christmos

Would You?

NUHS News

From Woy Bock

German Club
New ldeas

BY MARY FUSS1IER
fwa.s the day before Chrlstma.s va,ca-

tion and all through the school,
Not a. student was stirrlng; all were

sleeplng llke fools.
Mr. Jones was daydreaming ol .tJte

famous Tboreau,
Whlle something was cooklng in the

corrldors below.
Wben all of suddeo there rose such a.

bang,
It_woke all the students; from tltelr

desks tlley sprang.
It shook Mr. Olson and away he dtd

run
To catch the culprit wlio'ltt fiiecra.ck-

ers 1! the gymnasium.
Bang, Cra.slr, Ba.rt was hea.rd once

agatn.
Mr. Olson had trlpped over ttre blg

iron nra.n!
Llgtrts he did see all over the place,
For the Chrlstmas tree bulbs were

buming ln hls face.
Above hlm llke angels, the German

class sang.
Ba.ck to consclousness Olson came

wlth a bang!
More rapld tha,n eagles the sehool

nurse ca.me,
Wf& plnk peptol Bismol and a shot

tlutts ln alm.
He sprang to hl.s feet and to SallY

gave a. whlstle;
Sre flew to tie bell llke ttre down of a.

ttlstle.
Now 3:21 - the halls arc all Packed;
I-ockers slamned, 'No bomework-

how about tbatltt
But before we can lea.ve we hear one

last wor$
AU tlte tea.chers were gatiered and

here's whlt we heard.
Jirst as all tbe shrdents zoomed out of

slgbt . . .
..MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL AND

TO ALL A @OD MGHT!''

CHICKEN FARMS?
lla.s the questlon ever occurred to

you, "Who joins the Peace Corps?t
Here are some whom one of NIjHS

faculty members met durtng hertraln-
ing for the Corps. Bob is a ia*yer,
and gra.duate of Prlnceton; ..8r, ls 'a.

tea.cher.and an actor ln summer stock.
Wnnie, a. Negress, ls fresh out of col-
lege and scared to death of the strots
(all flfteen of tlrem); Harvey is the
1965 Eastern Collegtate Attrlete a.nd

Scholar; Bonnie, married, ls a former
soror{ty glrl Oer husband ls a PCV
too) oick ls a cum laude graduate
from the Universlty of Minnesota; and
Larry ls a ntne-year veteran football
cm.ch.

Thls volunteer arrlved for tralning
at Syra,cuse, New York, at ? p.m., and
was met at the door wlth a mountaln of
forms. After a. meetlng until g p.m",
she went to her room and found a 4)-
page yaper on ctrlcken farms whlch
she had to masler. The next morntng
at 8:00 she was usbered ltrto a room
where an Indian officlal awalted her.
Her duty: to convlnce the man he
shonld put bis cilcken farm on thls
got of land.

People from t]le United States
government, the Tanzania govelunent,
the Pea.ce Corps in Wa.shlngton, and
psychologtsts and the trainlng leaders
talk each tralnee over. At the end of
tlre tratnlng perlod the volunteer lea ros
whether he ls to go on by getdng an
appolntmeut ca.rd ln an envelope, Il the
appolntmeDt card was the sane time
as anotter's he was in! If dlfferent, he
had a date wtth psyctriloglsts to hear
the bad news. Ten per cent were sent
home,

Are YOU the oe they,rewaitingfoi?

fire posslblllty of forming a stnging
and/or dancing group was discusseOby
members of tie Crerman Club andthelr
advisors, Mr* Werner and Mr.Bruck-
meler, in thd mee6ng November E.

A committee wa,s ma.de up of Gne
Dickey, Julle Westrum and Jlll Ma.r6
was formed to crcate a constitution.

It was reporfed that the club needs
more support-more members. All who
joln wlll receive polnts for e-,rery club
acff.vlty.

A Christma.s parw is also belng
planned-for C'erman elub members
only.

The Hidden Gifl

IrI
To
To

s Better
Give Then

The President
Speoks-
The dances at school a.te really

turnhg out to be a blg success, thanks
to you. the turn-outs have been great,
and because of thls we wlll have Inole
dances and actlvldes" The FHA are
plannlng a "Sweethea.rt" dance, arrd
the Letterments Club' a.re plannlng
so'methlng on ttat order. Besldes these,
dontt forget th*i seml-formal whlctt
wlll be durlng Chrlstmas vacatlon agaln
fils yea.r.

Tte school splrlt ha.s been great.
Letts keep tt tbat way. Wlth the cheer-
ing of tbe student body, wetll have
wtnnlng teams. Itd like to congratulate
lhe basketball and wrestllng teams on
their flne showlngs in these early
stages. Our ryunastlc iea.m has a meet

. in the nea.r future. Letts glve them as
much support as any of our teams"

High Society and Low Society a,re on
the *ay oub they are jotning forces to
form the New Society. with thisuniting
of forces, NUHS will be one.Beingone,
we wlll be able to get morre of our
requests because we woott be fighting
against each other but instead fighting
togetler.

Congra.tulatlons, Seniors! Our PoP
machine ls again "turned on."

Frank \Mritcomb

DECEMBER 14, 1951
The journallsm class ls ponsorlng

a drive to collect toys and clothtog
wtrich they wlll repair and glve to the
Brown County WeUare Offlce todtstri-
bute.

"Ttre Nlght of Janua.ry 16rt, the
junlor class play, wa,s a success,

Plans for the Woodchoppers Brawl
are being made by ttie jornalism
class.

A kisslng booth at the TWIRP proved
to be a 'trit.,t The glrls ln the booth
made 549!

Mr. Strang will attend the Annual
Midwest Band Cllnic ln Chicago.

Mr. T. R. Olson, Mr. Tyrell, Mr.
Fler, and three other teachers attended
an American Vocatlonal Convention in
Minneapolts.

New Ulm,s debaters will compete ln
a, tournament at Macalester.

Receive
In response to the guestlon, "What

would you give your favorite teacher
for Chrlstmas?' our staff reporter
'carne up wlth some of these answers.
Jlm Strang - Mr. Werner a $panistr

Record.
Larry Walston - Mr. Weber a book on

"management"
Larry Gulden - Mr. Mclean a. tube of

toothpaste
Dave Stelnberg - Mrs. Ackerson a

sctrool bus
Nartcy Loberg - Mr. Jones a tree
Journallsm Class - MlssKayseranew

Journallsm Class
Jane Novak - Mr. Lledman a body

reductng madlne
Jdrn Rolloff - Mr. Senske a basetall
Albert - Mlss Hasselmeyer a bull

flghter,s cape
Bart Flschei - Miss Samuelson some

growlng plUs
,Clndy Blacksted - Mrs. C.reen a rope

to hang herseU
steve Schmid - Mr, Zabln a plece of

my mlnd
Warren Rusch - Mr. Trapp a box of

candy
Charlotte Lokensgard - Mr. Schmldt

a. club. .. over the hedd
Klm Olson - Mr. Lledman a box of

chocolate covered cherrtJes

Heop of the Month
You can see Paul and Kenny Drexler

bombhg around ln their t49 Chevy
every Frlday ntght ln one of New UIms
most famous suburbs - Searles.

The'.Gang Bang" takes them to all of
the Searles parties. Boy, that car
really gets around! I hear Johnny Cash
has been drivtng in it. Those Folsom
Prlson blues really must have got to
hiIIL

Well, this month's Heap of the Month
wlnners were Paul and Kenny.Whowill
nexts monthts be?. It's all uP to you.
Vote for a HEAP!

Melodrqmq
ln Our Midsf

The fate of Miss Muellerts fifthhour
phy ed class was in the hands of Jult
McCleary and Ma,rY Lou MeYer for a
strort time last week when they found
ihemselves locked in the auxiliary gy4
Some pra.nksters (fugltives from the
physics class) had taped the door shut
from the outside. Our two heroines
untaped the door a.nd released the

"prisoners."

GRAPHOS STAFF
Clobes Co Editor
Walston ...CoEditor

Fussner ... Page Editor
C_olleen Walter .Page Editor

Opel Ptrotographer It's two for the road - and off go Kenny and PauI!



Eogles Beqt
lndions

Wrestlers Win, lose
ln Firsl Two tleets

Lettermon's Aim -
Money

Ralslng money has always
been a problem for everyone,
lncluding NUHS LettermeD. Thls
was the main subject dlscussed
at tlte meeting December 5.

Benefit basketball ga,trles, and
a bodng match between Mr.
Va.rpness and Doo Brand" were
just two ways of ralslng money
that were suggested. Ttre Let-
termen also operate the coat-
check at home ga,mes.

The club members are now
selling Basketball ilIagazlnes
wttidr can be bought at sctrool
or at Ba.ckers tor 25Q..

Satuiday recreatioh for flftl
and d.xth graders, sponsoredby
Leterren will begtn January
11. Instructing ba.sketball wlll
be: Bob Kaiser, Frank Whtt-
comb and Mtke Schmidt; wres-
Blng; Brad Voves, Bruce Alm,
Jim Torgerson and Steve Peter-
son; rymnastlcs: Charles Ma.rtl,
Dave Grieser, and Jeff Lowln-
skt.

'Rossling' Hold

Mode Fqmous

By NUHS Student

Introduced by Doctor )t per-
fected by Btlly Red Lyons, and
made fanous by Darlng Doctor
Dave, the Flgure Four Leg-
lock has become 'a favorLte
hold d the trasslers (Ttlsdoes
not lnclude the wrestlers. In
fa.ct, lt hardly bas anythtng to
do wlttr wrestltn&)

It all started whea Darlng
Doctor Dave (afbs Dave $qrt)
put hls Ftgure Four on Jlm
Snnf fn Mr. lf,ernerts acdvlty.
Because be wa.s successfirlwtl!
hts hold" he even dared toitry
putttng lt on Jlm Torgersonone
day ln acdvlty. Thls 6me,how-
ever, lt ddntt qulte work ortso
well for the Da.rlng Doctor, as
Torgerson dlscovered a

@untermove. Doctor Da.ve now
owes Jlm a. check for $5,000,
rfilch ls tlte nomlnal amounl
wa.gered on the qatctr.

Now lt seems the Dartng
Doctor has swltched to a flyfDg
head sclssors ald forelgo ob-
iects as lndlcated by Fhe non
fa-rrous tae tearn match held lI
Mr. Zahnts flJth hour phy. ed.
class. Da.ring Doctor Da.ve anc
hls partrer, Pretty Boy LatrJ
Wlnston, took on Handsome
Harley Berna,rdy and Kennl
(Full Nelson) Jay. It ended utr

thatboth teams were dlsqualifie,
by Mr. Zahn, but not befo&
Doctor Dave and PrettyBoyha<
worked over Jay witl a foreigr
object. The phy. ed. clasl
seemed to enjoy the matcl
(probably beqause thely didnt
have to pay to see it), ever
though that wa.s tlte end of thc
tag team ma.tches that day

scorers were Doug Patterson
1?, Lance Kuester 15 and Glen
Rasmussen 11.

We're haaing a fire sale.
Either the salesrnen start
selling, or theE get fired.

59-53

Eogles Lose First SCC Gqme to St. Peter

SLEEPY EYE - The NUHS
basketball team held off a strong
rally by Sleepy Eye and wenton
to defeat the Indlans 59-53 here
Non 29.

Wlth ttre Eagles lea.dlng E4-
39 midway in the tlrlrd period,
Sleepy Eye scored 13 stralgbt
polnts to come withintwopolnts.
Frank Whitcomb, 5-5 senior
gua.rd and the shortest nran on
the squad, came through with
two clutch free throws to re-
tain the four-point margin He
later scored a.gain -on a. free
throw and Bob Kaiser htt a
lay-up to clinch the win late ln
the fina.l quarter.

It was the first win for tfie
Ezrrles after losing thetr first

game to Wells. THE GA.ME WA
the flrst of the season for the
Indians.

The Eagles outstrot lhe Indlans
from the floor, hitflng on 34
per cent of tts fleld goal a.t-
tempts. Sleepy Eye made31 per
cent from tfie floor.

Kalser, 6-3 senlor captalh,
led the New Ulm scorers wlth
16 points, all on fleld goals.
He scored 10 of hlspolntslnthe
second guarter. Cra.ry Untledt,
startlng hls first game, backed
hlm up with 10 polnts.

The "Bt,.squad also won for
New tllm, 48-25. Steve Burns
scored 16 polnts and Wendy
Topp 10 for the junlor Eagles.

After the flrst two wresuing
sFets of the Yea.r, the Eagle
mit*"o a.re 1 -1, loslng the ftrst
to La*e Crystat on November
26, ald wlnning agalnst Win-
Itrop here on December 3.

Altrouglr golng down lndefeat
as a tearn 31-1?, New Ulm
wlnners in VardtY were Jim
Walters at 95, Tom Rlesatl03'
Jlm Torgerson at 12? and Brad
Voves a.t 154 wtft decldons.
Heavywelght Jlm Haller Plnned
hls man in 3:00. Other A squad
wrestlers were Tom Burdlckat
112, $eve Peterson at 120, Blll
Dlttrlch at 133, Bruce Alm at
138, Steve Burdlck at 145' Jlm
Ilvers at 165, and Frltz Bur-
nett at 1?5.

The Eagles won the "8"
reet 27-2L a,nd a half dozen

"Ct'matches were held.

Cheerleoders

Get New

Uniforms
Witi new untlorms lobrlgbten

up the squads, the NUllScheer-
lsaders are all set for tie wlnter
qrorts season

ltls yearts tr4rr squad u{-
lorms are purple sweaters and
purple culottes, differlng lrom
last year's unlforms ol vests
and culottes. "Btt squads unl-
forms are whlbe sweatere and
purple @lottes.

lfarsh Steenberg

Whlle most students were
startlng back to school thls
year, Tom Frltsche and hls
tamily were en route to Afrlca
fsr a tiree-week's tour, be-
gJnnine August 2?.

Ihe famtly boardeda plane in
New York; and after a stop-
over in Londonr'arrlved at the
starting point, Salisbury, Afrl-
ca. Together, they vlewed Vlc-
toria FaUs, largest in tlle
world, and traveled thmugh
Johannsburg, one of the blgger
capital of South AJrlca. Tom
was impressed by tlte modernity
of the cities, buthealsopolnted
out that in the all-white rtled
cormtry, the Negroes stilllived
ln poor conditions.

Another lnteresiing part of
their trip was vislting three
national pa.rks, including the
Kruger National Park In these
government-owned pa.rks, the
Fritsches observeil virtually
every kind of African wildlife.

Next on the schedule was
Nairobi, Ken]ta, and Kampala,
Uganda; but the travelers a-
voided Tanzania bbcause of the
anti - American feelings.
Throughout the Africa thatthey
visited, tJrough, Tom com-
mented, the people were ex-
tremely friendly and helpful.

From Kampa.la, the family
returned home on September
18; and although Tom mlssed
three weeks of school, the ex-
perience more tian made up
for the loss.

After tlre first loss, a de-
terrrined New Ulmbouncedback
and whlpped Wiuhrop 26-22. A
strong comeba.ck in the lasttwo
matc.hes was the dlffercnce.

New Ulmts point gainers were
Tom Burdlck, Steve Peterson,
Jlm Torgerson, Bruee Almand
Jim Haller wlth declsiqts, Jlm
Llvers' wlth a. tie and Bill
Dtterich and Frltz Bumett witb
pins. The Eagles lost onIY four
matches, but aU onplns, where-
as tiey mam.ged two Pins over
seven wlns.

Congratulatlons a.re ln order
for Jlm Torgerson at 12? and
Jlm Haller at heaw-welght for
gotng undefea.ted in the two
neets.
nreet here, but conslderlng that
wrestllng ls one of the most
s<cttlng spectator sports New
Ulm has to offer, not la.rge
enough. The wrestlers would
appreclate more support.

GAA Girls Start
New Sports Unit

GAA ls enga"ged ln lhe rccre-
attonal sports of badrnlnton,
table tennls, and shuftle bq.rd.

Each glrl was allowed topteft
a partner. Parbers wlll be
@lntalned throughout alt the
tbnee areas.

Recreatlonal sports wlll last
for about three weeks so..Be-
ware d the Blrds.tt

lte start of tumbltngcJasses
Norrenber 26 -wes 161gj +han
usual beca,use ol tie late ar-
dval d tte new mats.Thegtrls
are Dow worklng on four pleces
d appa.ratus. Meefl.ngs areheld
every Tuesday and lbursdby
nlgbt lrom 6:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Singing Carols
With voices lifted in har-

mony for "Silent Night," "The
First Noel:'and other beloved
songs, today's carolers carry
on a Christmas custom that
originated centuries ago.

fn the fourth century A-D.,
St. Basil was praised with a
musical poem in honor of the
fight for Christianity over
the Byzantine emperor Jul-
ian. Later in Greece, legends
of St. Basil were set to music
and sung at Christmas and
the New Year.

St. Francis of ASsisi led the .

villagers of Grecchio in sing-
ing hymns of praise to the
Christ Child when in the l3th-
century he created a manger
scene in this ftalian town.

WELLS - The New LIlm High
School junior va rsity basketball
team made a successful debut
here Dec. 2, whipping Wells
?3-56.

Coactr Don Olson said everY
player played at least two
qua.rters for New Ulm. Leading

Eogleslose To Wells

ST. PETER - The New Ulm
Eagles lost thelr South Central
Conference season debut in
basketball here Dec" 6, dropplng
a 55-41 game to St. Peter.

The story of the game was
the free tirow percentages, with
St. Peter httting on 21 of 30
free throws for ?0 per cent
while the Eagles made only 11
of 29 for less than 40 per cenL

Very few shots were takenby
either team from the ftel<L the
Eagles were especlally lnef-
fectlYe ln the second half.

lbe New' Ulm Eagles lost
thelr basketbaU season opener
to a taller Wells team bY ?tr-55
here Nov. 22.

It uas the first game forboth
teams, and the ragged play was
an lndlca.don of thls. There were
numerous floor mistakes, bad
passes, missed layu.ps, etc.

The Eagles made it a close
game until midway into the
thlrd quarter, when Wells slow-
ly started to pull away and tien

Scot Backer, 5-10 Junlor
polnt marq hlt flve fleld goals
and four free throws for 14
potnts. He was the only New
lm player ln double figures
and the only player to score
more than two fleld goals.

Randy Gustalson, St. Peter
guard, hit on all nlne of hls
free throw aHempts and ended
with 1? polnts.

St. Peter used a man-for-man
press wttlch seemed to bother
tlte Eaglest offense.

Tlte Eagle '1Btt squad won
35-23.

coasted to tlle vlctory.
Shooti#l percentages were

quite low for both teams, wltlr
Wells havlns a slight e@e.

Gary Untledt, 5-11 senlor
udng, came off the bench to
lead the New fllm scorers with
15 polnts. SteveAhlness, senior
transfer from Hanska, showed
some good moves underneath
and ended wlttr 13 points.

The Eagle "Btt squa.d lostits
opener 44-33. Steve Burns had
13 points a,nd Larry Gulden 11.

Fritsche Goes
To Africcr

Junior Vorsity
Whips Wells

NUHS l20-pounder Steve Peterson over-
powers his Winthrop opponent.
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) Bond Concert
Coming Up

The NUHS Senior High band
and the Junior High A and B
bands wlll present a, Winter
Ba,nd Concert Sunday evenlng,
January 19, eight o'clock in the
Junlor High school auditorlum.
The selections to beplayedare:
Sentry Boy, Engllsh Suite, Min-

BY DEBBIE STEENBERG
Actually there is no com-

puter a.t NUHS! Instead, the
teletype ma.chlne found inRoom
106 is the NUHS computer-
termlnal. It sends messages'
or using coniputer terminologY,
programs to the comPuterhome
at Honeywell Incorporated in
Minneapolis. Ttrls one cortputer
also serves otlrer computer-
terminals a.t five different
sc.lrools ln our area.

Programs are Problems and
problems requirc solutlons.
Once a program is rea.d into
the computer, it takes onlY
fractions of a. second for lhe
computer to supply a, solution.
Let me show this morc clearly;
during each hour of the day
NUIIS ha,s ten minutes to dlal
drecUy to the computer, feed
in lts programs and obtain
solutlons. Thls ten minutes is
called "on-line time.tt During
an average on-line sitting, onlY
5 seconds of a.ctual computer
6me ls used.

To save valuable on-llne tlme,
It is necessa.ry to tlpe out the
prograrns beforeha.nd and at the
same tlme punch a. Paper tape.
Punelrlng ya.rds of paper taPe ls
what goes on for the remalnlng
50 mlnutes of ea.ctr hour called

"off-llne tlme." Thts coded
paper tape ls Put thlougn the
tape feed oD tle telet]&e ma-
drlne durlng on-llne tlme and
sends the program to the com-
puter.

"So what is so confuslng
about that?t You ask,

Yes, it certainly sounds
simple enough, but unless the
progran ls perfect, tJte com-
puter wlll Dot glve an answer;
iJ there ls an error ln the Pro-
gram, lt wlll glve something
corDpletely forelgl from what
was e:<pected. For example, a.

progtan ma.de by Cha.rles ltta rtl
took 3 weeks to correct and
per"fect, whlle once that was
done it took only 1 1./2 mtnutes
lor tbe computer to suPPlY a

MUSrC
NOTES

nesota, Ma.rch, Ca.uca.sian Pa.s-

sacaglia and two selections Yet
to be decided" Mr. Iverson and
Mr. Strang are tlte directors.

All students and faculty mem-
bers a.re cordially invited to
attend. Admission is free.

Nancv Loberg

X-fiios Concerl
Holds Rehesrsql

Dress rehea.rsal for the
Christrnas concert will be on
December 12 and 14atNewUlm
Junior High, beginning at 6:30.

solution. Thus arises the need
for a Program Math class to
teach students to be good pro-
grammers.

NOW a IeW Ol me Computer
wizards will impress you wit}
what they have been making the
@mputer do for them: Mike
Kelly and Brad Boock have a
program entltled NBK5. firis
program will tell you howmuclr
a. person of any weigbt will
welgh on each planet of the sola.r
system.

Fred Beck's program,
NBECK, finds the number of
heart beats for an averagellfe-
time of ?2 years, a.nd how many
gallons of blood are pumpe,l by
the heart ln that tirne. It was
found that the heart beats
200,4671444,4?3 times in the
average lifetime.

NCAL was created by Larry
Hesse and Steve Brueske. Thls
program wlU type outamonthly
or yearly calendar for any
month of/or any yea.r. AII you
have to tell the computer ls
whether you want a monthly or
yearly calenda.r, the number of
the montlr you desire and of
whlch year. So ifyouwouldllke
to know on wha.t day yourblrth-
day wlll be ten years fromnow,
na.ke a trlp to see the com-
puter.

Charles Ma.rtl created a.pro-
gran called NSAN that gave hlm
a soluilon to hls set of insartl$
blocks, These are a set of four
blocks that a.re colored dlf-
ferently on each side. His task
was to line up the blocks side
by st& so that four different
colors-red, whlte, blue and
gteen-show on ea,ch side of the
unlL

Jed Ma.rtl made lt posslble
by NTAC to play Tlc Tac Toe
wlth tJre computer. If you dare
to match wlts wtth a. computer,
you,re lnvited to try to beat

'tldt at a ga.me.
Wbatts left for the future?

A eomputer that wlU supply
perlect prograrns when you tell
tt the problem you want solvedt

'lDid you say Ach ya?" '.No, Ole!"
Here's The Scoop On Our Computer

A Couple Dotes

To Remember

Alumni Speok
AI NUHS

Our star salesman is a
broadminded fellow-just ask
any of the secretaries.

There are hio importantdates
coming up in the next hro
montls. The firstone ls Chrlst-
mas vacatlon frpm December 2l
to January 6; the second, ls the
end ol tle first semester, on
January l?.

Two NUHS alumnl, Jerry
Ca,rlsonand Ra-ody Grelbel, gave
a talk to Mr. Stuckey,s second
and thlrd hour classes Novem-
ber 26, on l\fankato Technlcal
and Vocatlonal school.

Tlrey stre ssed agrl -busi.ness,
but also answered lhe students,
questlms on tuluon, dormitc
rles, and social llle at the
sclrool,

dsc61.$ng to Mr. Stuckey,
lhe classes seemed to accept
the talks from the two alumnl
more tban from the usual talks
glven by adult representatlves
d ottrel vocatlonal sc.bools.

Decenber Menu
Dec. 13
Macaronl & Cheese
Orange Julce
Carrot Stlcks
Egg Salad Sand.
VJhlpped Jelto

16-20
Gbow Mein on Chow Meln

Noodles
Cabbage-Ca.rrot Salad
Peanut Butter Sand.
Cooky

Vegetable Stew
Ma.shed Potatoes
Cranberries
Bread & Butter SanO
Mnce tr/leat Bars

Toasty Dogs
Potato Stlx
Butlered Co'rn
Vanilla. Pudding wtth Frult

Lasagna. Ca.sserole
Tossed Sala.d
Peanut Butter Sand.
Cubed Jello wlth Marshmallow

Meat Balls & Gra.vY

lilashed potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Bread & Butter Sand.
Cup Cakes

Twirples Twirp

..I have nothingagainsthaving
dances a.s long as we don't lose
a. lot of money,t' was Mr. Ol-
son's comment when asked
about our school dances.

The t'come a.s You aret'
TWIRP (tlre woma.nls requested
to pay) dance held on Decem-
ber ?, was one of the many
planned for this Yea.r.

The Student Council Plaruted
and sponsored the dance, wlth
The Depresstons Providlng the
muslc.

The TWIRP dance .\rta,s not
held the past several years be-
cause the attendance was Poor.
But since the turnout atlbepast
three school dances has been
ggod, plans a.re belngdlscussed
for a. Sweetieart Dance to be
held February 1 and anotlrer
later, sponsored by the Letter-
man's Club.

Talk of a. computer dancehas
been golng around school, also.

Soph. Home Ec. Girls

Sponsor FocultY Teo

lbe Sophomore Home Ec
classes wlll once agaln enter-
tatn the facultY members of
NUIIS fer tle Chrtstma.s Tea.

It wtll be held on December
18, at 3:30 ln the Home Ec
room. All facultY mesrbers are
welcome.

The sophomore class wlll
decorate, Prepat€ tlre food and

ssrve as hostesses.

Check Sent
To Biqfrcl

Sponish Club
Christmos Porty

A pinata, $Panish food and

Santsh music all wiU be Part
of the Spanish Club Christmas
Pa,rty io be held Dec. 16 in the
cafeterla. from 7:00 to 10:00.

An orginal skit will be Pre-
sented by Doris Schaefer, Sara
Fae Good, LYnn Fenske, and
Valerie Stoltze.

The Party is for SpantshOlub
members only and thelr guests
the C'erma.n Club.

A clreck for $20 hasbeensint
to Btalra through IJNICEF.

Mr. Wurm's slxth hour soclal
class started coltectlng txb
money about a month ago.

A slncere "thank Yout'goes
out to all the tea.ctlers and stu-
&rts wtro contrlbuted.

Eloine Porlner
Wins Yeorbook

Elalne Portner was t]re wlnne r
of the free Year book glrren bY

the Eagle Staft onNovember14.
Mr. Sctrmldf,s homeroom came

fire closest to the requlred 10@o

wl+h 9470.
All the Yearbook Plctures that

were taken November 29 turned
out well except tie FHA Plctures
whtch wtll be taken over at a
later da.te.

Students ond Teachers
Pcrtlcipote In
tlcroteqching Gllnic

Arrangements lor a. Mlcro-
teachlns Cltnlc to be held tn
NUIIS onJanuary13, 15, and16,
1969, have been made to belp
improve teactrlng methods bY

a seU-analYsts od ba.cltlng tech-
nlques. ApproxtrnatelY 40-60
teachers of the New lllmPubllc
School System are er<Pected to
partlclpate.

Tbe sYstem was named "tttl-
rcroteachlngtt because tt in-
Yolves a teacher and small
groups of students (4-6) ii
takes onlY 6-12 mlnutes, and ls
done for ttre speclflc Purposed
lmprovelng tea.ching methods.

Nt HS tetevislon equipmeni
and some a.ddltional equlpment
wtU be used to taPedemonstra-
6ons, diseusslons, and lnterro-
ga6ons. The instruetorplars and

conducts the class. The srnall
groups of students will then
comment and criticlze the Pro-
cedure. Then, the Presentadon
wlll be re-taped and comments
wtll be made on lts lmprove-
rent. In thls way, the class-
room lectures may become
more inter€stin& NUHS wlu
furdsfr the partrcipa.dng stu-
dents.

Whqf's For
Lunch?

Four Students

Tour Mexico
Mexlco wlll be tln holtdaY

&stlnation for four students
and four faculty members.

$udents a.re Trudt Wrlght,
Sue Rodenberg, Llnda Thels,
and Ba.rb Burnett faculty are
Mr. Jenson, Mr. TraPP, Mlss
lla.sselmeyer, and Mr. andMrs.
Heldberg; also lncluded areaP-
proxlma.tely 50 other travelers
from trfinnesota and Wisconsln.

Tte group, leavlng Dec. 20

and returnlng Jan 5, wlll be

dtrected by Mr. Tom Pfaender.
Thls, tlle 20th annual tour, whlell
wtll probably be the last, lsor-
ganlzed to create good wlll
between countrles.

Choir To Be

On KEYC-ry
NUHS will Present its annual

Chrlstmas concert on KEYC-
TV, December 23, at 3S0. Cholr
members should be at school
by I o'clock'to practlce belore
boardlng tlp bus to Mankato.

6'J€d, are you sure you have your fingers on
the right keys?""Steve! I'd rather do it myself!"
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